***Back On Campus Beginning February 7th***
January 22, 2021
Church Family,
This past week, I held a meeting with Rod Greenway (Deacon Chair), Cecelia Hewett
(Personnel Chair), and Steve Johnston ( nance chair) to discuss regathering on
campus. Dr. Robert West, who has served faithfully as the head of our COVID-19 task
force, shared his recommendations with me based on current information. Based on
his input, prayer, and your elected representatives' support, we plan to regather
for ON CAMPUS WEEKEND SERVICES BEGINNING SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 7th.
As you know, since March of last year, First Baptist has communicated using three
colors that have guided our conversations regarding the Coronavirus and our churchwide times of on-campus gathering. Those colors are Green, Yellow, and
Red. Beginning February 1st, our church will move out of condition Red and into
condition Yellow.
Last Fall, our "Maximum Options Plan" was built around a Sunday morning
schedule with two time options for Worship (9:30 am & 11:00 am) and the same two
time options for Connection Groups (9:30 am & 11:00 am). This plan served us well
and will stay in place as we regather in February. Just like last Fall, all options will
continue to be available for you on both the physical and digital campuses as well.
So again, February 7th is our target date to re-launch our Maximum Options Plan
with two time options (9:30 am & 11:00 am) for both Worship and Connection
Groups. You will also hear about various mid-week activities meeting on campus in
February. As your pastor, I love you, and I make all my decisions with your safety and
best interest in mind. Please know that our ministry team is healthy, and we are ready
when you are. I look forward to being back on campus together very soon!

Your Pastor,
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